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v, A Horse Feediif Apparatus. '

A citizen of a , western town, of
an inventive turn -- of mind, con-
cluded that it involved too much
labor on his part to rise early every
cold morning and trot out to the
barn to feed the family horse, I So
he purchased two tons of oats, had
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O. T. HASCOCK. Local Reporter.
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DEMOCRATIC TICKET. .

For U. 8. Senate:
ZEBULON B. VANCE.

For Chief Joitice:
A. 8. MEBRIMON.

For Associate Juatice:
WALTER CLARK.

For Congress 2nd District:
W- - J. ROGERS,

ol Northampton.
For Judge 2nd Judicial Diitrict:

BENRT R. BRYAN,
of Craven.

For Solicitor 2nd Judicial District:
J.M.GRIZZARD,

of Halifax.

CRaVFN COUNTY UEIOCKATIC
TICKET.

For the Senate:
H. H. PERRT.

For the House of Representatives:
G. L. HARDISON.

For Sheriff:
W. B. LANE.

For Register of Deeds:
JAME3 W. BIDDLE.

For Superior Court Clerk:
W. M. WATSON.

For' Treasurer:
THOMAS DANIELS.

For Coroner:
DR. F. W. HUGHES.

For Surveyor:
W. H. MARSHALL.

LITTLE BEMIE HARBISON.
Telegrams front Cresson Springs,

Fa., state that the President
threatens to call Congress together
in extra session should it dare
adjourn without passing the force
bill, the anti-lotter- bill, the Su-

preme Court bill, the labor bill,
and several other measures in
which be takes seme little interest
in the intervals of his various ex-

cursions.
Bennie wants to let it be known

that he is alive and kicking. Blaine
and Seed have been all the talk for
a month or so, and unless he kicks
up a racket be will be entirelj for
gotten. Bnt he need have no such
apprehension. The panic in Wall
street, and the hundreds of strikes
from Canada to the Golf of Mexico,
the distress and embarrassment in
every agricultural district in the
Union will not permit him to be
forgotten, but will call down curses
on his head. Poor Harrison I

Senator Hansom.
We take great pleasure in pub

lishlne the subjoined extract from
the Congressional Kecord ofAug,
17th, which was sent to ns by Col.
G. C. Luke, of Camden county,
with the accompanying note. We
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Steamer Cleopatra
Leaves New Berne every Wednesday and
8atnrdayror Trenton at 7.30 o'clock:

ReturnlngrwlU leave Trenton Mondays
and Tburs iays at 6.80 o'oloek.

Passenger acoommodattons. -

O. K. ANDREWS, ;
Gen. 'Manager j

apI6 dwly ; Newbern. N. 0.

EASTERN: CAROLINA BlSPWi
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Aorttn Carolina, and her treat
Senator; .A CombaDR.

Senator Frje sajs : :

wisa 10 piaca la me liecoid a
statement v The State of Xorth
Carolina, I think, has been abased
in trns direction . aa much as ant

i Tv. j " i , ""i wufuo
. iuo wiaviBEuiaoeu senator irom
North Carolina (Mr. Ransom) is the
most persistent man for appropria-
tions for his own State tbere is in the
Senate, and is said to be the most
successful. Boanoke river, North
Carolina and Virginia expenditures
commenced la 1872; bare ' con
tinned for seventeen years: im- -

: Iprorement oret 129 . miles : total
expenditure, 182,000: reduction of
freight charges from 25 to 73 per
cent. Docs the Senator from Ver
moot say that that is liberal and
ought not to b axpended and Is
not justified f "

.Pamlico and Tar rivers, North
Carolina: Work commenced "in
1876 ; continued , thirteen years ;

total expenditures, $4,000; redac
tion of freight charges, 12 to 50
per cent.; development or annual
commerce, $4,000,000, CO per cent.,
by reason of the improvements
made.

' I am reading from a report of one
the beef engineers in the United
States army, Mr. Bixby, I conld go
on here, but I will not, 1 will ask
that these tables be priuted in tie
Record as a part of my reraaiku, I
will say that these rivera were not
selected themselves as illustra-
tions, but simply because tbis en-

gineer in charge of this district
obeyed a reoaest of the chief of
engineers, made eome i'oar or five
years ago, that the engineers
should make careful computation
as to tbe increased commerce by
reason ol the improvement-0- , ana
the decrease in freight rates and
insurance rates. I shall append
the statement to my remarks.
Elizabeth City Economist.

The Work oflnccndlnriea.
London, Stpt. 17. A dispatch

received in this city from Granada
gives currency to the report that
the fire in the Alhambra raiace
was of incendiary origin ami" that
it was the work of thieves who set
fire to the historic building in
order to screen the theft of some of
the many works of art contained
in the palaces.

The burning of the Alhambra
will be greatly regretted. About
the beginning of the fifth century
the Visigoths overran Spain,
which had long been a lloman
province. The Moors cime in
about 250 years later, and they
held Granada untill Ferdinand and
Isabella conquered them in 1401,
the vear before Isabe'l i fitted ont
the little fleet with which Columbhs
discovered America. The Moorish
kings built the Alhambra, and
was regarded as one of the most
gorgeous of their structures. The
Emperor Charles V constructed
splendid new edifice on a part of
the Irulns of tbe old palace
Historic associations on less then
the artistic excellence of the build-
ings have made the Alhambra
famous in song and story.

Governor Hill, of New York,
manifests no disposition to yield
to the pressure which is being
made on him to interfere with the
law fpr executions by electricity.
A reportor in Albany has asked
him, since Kemmler's death, wheth
er (any steps will be taken', or ii he
thought any ought" to be taken, to
prvent other executions by elec
tricity.
'After considering v all that haB
been said about tbis matter," he
replied, must still stay that
beleve in the law." When asked
what' he thought about the charges
that electricial - executions were
brutal and inhuman, the Governor
remarke cautiously that the taking
of a man's life against huT will
could hardly be . looked upon as
humane." There was ( nothing in
tbe reports from , the officials who
witnessed , the execution to con
vince him that the law for electrical
execution should be ; repealed,
and while, he declined to , enteri
into a discussion of the merits of
the new svstem. he said, emnhatii
cally: "Yon may say for me thai
I believe in the law." , . V

BBIGIIT'd DISEASE .

Tbia insidious ailment, if too long
nenlected, wui undermine the strong
est constitution and bring the victim to
a premature grave. ueea - tne timely
warning, and regain nealtn at ence by

nse of the proper restorative, that
ieat strengthener of the urinary ; and

digestive organs,,, B. B . ii. (Botanic
Blood Balm). ', - a ::

David uunsel, uuiiman, ua , writes:
"I ' used a hundred dollars worth of
medicine for Bright s disease, but it did
me no. good. I then took B. B. B.,
which releived me. My appetite is
restored and I urinate without pain. "

i, A. Maddox. --Atlanta, u., wrltoa:
ltl bad great trouble ia passing urine
which was filled with sediments.. My
back and loins gave me much pain and
I lost my appetite, strength' and flesh.
I became nervous and unable to sleep
oundly. Two bottles of B B. B. gave

me entire relief."' pt K
Thomas Williams, 8oddy, Tenn.,

wtIUs: "I was troubled with severe
kidney complaint and confined to my
bed. Six bottles Of B. B B. made a
well man 0fmP. ;iHih:3Vj:'ti-'

sifrgeoiiIjeiitist;
Office, Middle meet, opposite Bapii

. " . ' - "churob. .. "-

decS dwtf NEWBERN. N- - "O
"

- P. HPELLETIEE,
4TTtIt .fi Kr-AT.t- W,

AND MON I Y BKOKElt. A.
Orswan St., two doort South- - of

' " 5 Journal offlce. , .7
: A specialty made In negotiating small
loana for abort time., j,-- , .. '
Will praetlea tn the Con a ties ot Oravaa, Car-
teret, Jouee, Onalow and Parolteo. - . .

United Btotes Court at Mew Berne, and
Supreme Quart of the State. - : ' - febl dtf

OLKXKNT MINLT. O. H. QUIOS

llanly & Quion; t .

A T r O li X KY R v A T 5 1. A Vf .
' OtBce 2d floor of Green. Foy & Co.'b
bank, Middle street,' New Berne, 21. C.

Will praotice in tbe courts of Craven
and adjoining counties, in the Supreme
Court of the State, and -- in the Federal
Courts.. - aplO dwtf; i

F, K. SMMOK8. - H. L, QIBDS.

Simmong Oibbs. i
ATTORNEYS AT LAW."

Will praotice in the counties of Craven,
Jones, Onslow, Carteret, Pamlico,
Lenoir and Hyde, and: in the Federal
OOUrtS. ' '- x

Office on ' Craven street.' next door
below Journal offioe. apl3dwtf

Dr. J. D. : Clark,
DENI1ST, V

ItEWBERNK, N. C.

Offioe on Craven street, between Pollock
and Broad. ''.:"" dw

GEEENFOY & CO

Do a General Banking business.
' NaW Bakktho Housh,

Middle Street, fourth door below Hots
Albert,

feldwly - , RKW BKRNR. W O

w. p. durrus fi co.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

AND DEALERS IN.

All Kinds of Grain, Brick and
Agricultural Lime. . '

SKVT BEKNE, N. C
marldw s

fitaHUF.1PHREYS'
VETERIFECinCS

' For Hones, Cattle, Sheep, Bogs, Sees, .'

4 AND POOLTHT.
000 Page Book aa Treatment afAalmals

and Chart Heat Free,
ctmss WeTera,CaBseatf ens.TnSaaraiatlaa
A. &.(Binai meningitis, mil raver. ..
B.H.htralne, Iiameaeee, Rheaasatlasaa

er, Nasal Ulachargea.- - jD.O.Bota ar Grabs. Warns.
E.E.Coagks, Heaves, Pneanealsu ..' 4f.F.Colle er Gripes, Bellraobe.
4.i. miscarriage, Hemarrhagea. w

u.n.innary ana Biuei liinea.es. .
Ernatlve Diseases, Maage.

J.K.JDiseaaeaof Digestion, Paralysli.
BuigleBotU(ovarlS0dosesX - .',6
Stable Case, with Spedflcs, afaanal, ;

Veterinary Core Oil and Medioator, S7.0Jar Veterinary Care OH, . 1.04
Sold by Druggists; or Sent Prepaid anrwhett

and in any qaanuty on Eeoeipt of Prioe. .

HXTMPHHETS' MBDIOnrB OOhv k
Corner William and John Bta, Wear York,

E0aO;0PATHI0"fk

SPECIFIC f.'0. 6 U
r In ose 3D temsdrfag '
Nstyous OeWlityJital Jadw,

1 Pr vuCor S vials tai luge rid powder, for as.
Sold bt dbtokibtb, or sent postpaid onreoefot

HED1CIHB CO., s

Vofi WUam and John Sts, N. .

All 'of oar Veterinary Preparations
can do uaa or J. v. Jordan. Druseut.

W. cor. Broad and Middle streets
Newbern.N. C.

JOE K. WILLIS,

PROPRIETOR OF
, - ' i 1 V(H

EASTERN NORTH CAROLINA
- v "J f '

.larblo Vcrks,

New Borne, '
1ST.' CM

' 7

fl

Italian and Amsrioan Uarbla''and all
Humnes oi material, , n . , ,

orders solicited and siren nromnt
auention, wnn saturaction guaran'
teed. ..vi-'ii- f -

O. E. MllXEBimv as-en-t at TTIn'atnn
and Axkz. Fields; regular traveling

iVdminlatrator'a Notice.
Having qualified as Adminiitrator of

jii . wnn. deceased, late of Craven
county, N. C i this is to notifr all nr.
eons

. ha
. init cldimg

.
acainst. . . tha entail wnt

ijsaia coaeasea to exhibit them to the

of Atigast, 1891. or this notice will be
piesa in bar or tneir recovery. All
parsons indebted to said estate' will
plesss make immediate payment. '

This Sih dty of. Aneust, 1890. -

h V :AAA J' X. PATTERSON. " "'

aul0 3 Adci'r cf J. E Iann, doa'J.

horse's stall and connected the
manger and bin by' means of a
chute terminating in a hopper. - To
the hopper lie attached a valve
controlled by electricity, and so
arranged that,' when operated, a
single feed oi oats would run into
the manger. He ran bis wires into
the kitchen and .' connected them
with a push button.' The family
were charmed with r the , arrange-
ment, and quite envied him tbe
pleasure of feeding the family pet.
After a few days peculiar noises
began to issue from the barn, and,
upon investigation, poor . Pegasus
was found to be fairly swimming in
two tons of A 1 oats, v He was dog
out, and the valve which worked so
well consigned to oblivion.' New
YoTkStar.. :v j'v.;..y.' ' '

LEJBOlf ELIXIR'
A Pleasant" leases Pilnk. , ,

For biliousness and constipation, take
Lemon iiiUxtr. , ' -

For indigestion and foul stomach, take
Lemon Elixir. . - , ,

For sick and nervous headaches, take
Lemon Elixir.

For sleeplessness and nervousness,
ake Lemon Elixir. , .

For loss of appetite and debility, take
Lemon Elixir.

For fevers, ohills and malaria, take
Lemon Elixir.

Lemon Elixir will not fail you In any
of the above diseases, all of jvhich arise
from a torpid or diseased liver, stomach,
Kidneys, Dowels or blood.

Prepared only by Dr. H. Mozlky, At
lanta, Ga.

50c. and $1 00 per bottle. Sold by
druggists.

Prominent Minister Writes.
After tea years of - great suffering

from indigestion, with great nervous
prostration, biliousness, disordered
kidneys and constipation, I have been
cured by Dr. Mozlej's Lemon Elixir,
and am now a well man.

Rev. C. 0. Davis.
Eld. M. E, Church South,

tiilnovl No. 28 Tatnall at, Atlanta. Ga.

Died from Starvation.
New York, Sept. 17.-Gust- av

A Tuchel, CO years old, a rich
miser, died of starvation in ;a
squalid room at 216 East Oae
Hundred and Second street
tonight. He had bank books
showing deposits of over $10,000
and title deeds to three tenement
houses. He had lived on two
quarts of milk and four quarts of
potatoes a week. He was a book- -

canvasser.

WHAT IS

It is that impurity In the blood, which,'"- -'

cumulating in the glands of the neck, pro--;
duces unsightly lumps Or swellings; which
causes painful running sores on the arms,'
legs, or feet; which developes ulcers in the;
eyes, ears, or nose, often causingblindness or ;

deatnessj which is the origin ot pimples, can--1

ccrous growths, or the many other manliest- -'

tlons usually ascribed to "humors;" which, 1

fattening upon the lungs, causes consumption
and death. Being the most ancient, it Is the
most general of all diseases or affections, for
very few persons are entirely free from it--.

How Can CUREDIt Be
By taking Hood's EaraapartUa, which. iy!

the remarkable cures It has accomplished,
often when other medicines have failed, has.
proven itseii to oe a potent ana peculiar
medicine for this disease. Some of these
cures are really wonderful. If yon suffer froc '

scrofula, be sure to try Hood's Sarsaparllla.
" My daughter Mary was afflicted with scrof-

ulous soreneckfrom the time shewasxtmonths
old till she became six years of age. lumps
formed in her neck, and one of them after
growing to the size of pigeon's egg, became
a running sore for over three years. . We gave
her Hood's Sarsaparllla, when the lump and
all indications of scrofula entirely dis
appeared, and now she seems to be a healthy
child." J. S. CABUue, Kaurighi, N, J, ' ;

N.B. Be sure to get only-- r ..t
Hood's Sarsaparilla

SoldbTklldroKgiiti. SI; tlx for U. PreMredonty
7 C. I. HOOD CO., Apothecaries, UnreU, Mu. ,

. IOO Doses One Dollar

New York Furniture 'Store
STILL LEADS IN. LOW PBIOE.
I have just received the Finest

Stock of Furniture- ever brought to
this oity.'',v-;'7- ' A

? Also, a lot of Organs and Musical
Instruments.'.: ' kAYpij

I am also agent for the : Number
W Wheeler and Wilson1 Sewine
Maonine, wuwn received tne Urand
Prize at the Paris Exposition of last
year; is the greatest wonder of the
age, silent, light, rapid, durable, And
adapted to - tbe finest . and coarsest
work, embroidery and rick rick, with
out , any extra attachments,' all of
which cad be seen at any New Store,
opposite Bpbcrts Bros,, South Front
streetiJ-riy'.- n th'M'V.

You will also tnd a Well Seleoted
Stock of Furniture at my Old Store

"EeipeeilWly;T-nW.i--

- -- . f Preprietor. ; .,

Several isrge and Very Valuable, tracts of
FINifl PINK TIMBFU oa the Reuse atd
Trent Rivers, and Big' bwifi Creek, aear
Kewbern, N. 0. Baw stills oa same.- 1111,
road J a it completed thiough alagebody of
this Umber., s'or further Informailon apply
to . ..tamkhw. uk.niwy:
Trustee of the Tide-Wate- r Land and Lumber .,
Company, SK9 at. Fs.nl Ht., Hftiumore, Md,

t.

'a?;''' ""'',i "' Jewbern, K. c. '

v' 'i .'.( : .1-

; OXU UNJOY ;

Both "the method and 'results when

Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
TJtfM- - anil Rowels, cleanses the sys

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-

aches and fevers and cures habitual

constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy or its kind ever pro-

duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most

healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most

popular remedy known.
, Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c

arid $1 bottles by all leading drug-

gists. Any reliable druggist who

may not have it on hand will pro-

cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE, KY. AfflV YORK, N V

Bath Booms
At my shop on Middle etreet. Plenty
of water, hot or cold, and good large
rooms.

.. , - .J i TO DOM 1TT VT

..balem Female Academy,
. SALEM, n. c,

THE OLDEST FEMALE COLLEQE IN
THE SOUTH.

The 89th Annual Session begins Au-
gust 28th, 1890. Register for last year
815. Bpecial features: the Develop-
ment of Health, Character and Intel-
lect. Buildings thoroughly remodelled.
Fully equipped Preparatory, Collegiate
and Poet Graduate' Departments, be-
sides first class schools in Musio, Lan-
guages, Commercial and Industrial
Studies. JOHN H. CLEW ELL,

au6 dwlm Principal.

ALONG THE

liiie of paesnEss.
The Taj lor Patent Adjustable Ladies'

Shoe is the latest and best improvement
in that line. It requires no breaking
la, is always oomfortable, and retains
its original shape. It is a marvel of
perfection. ,

Samples may be seen and orders left
at, my place of business on Craven
street, two doors south of telegraph
Office.,,, V N ARPEN,
V" , - 00t 8n oe Maker,
,,Agt. Consolidated Adjustable
;Jyl8 dwtf , :

, Shoe Company.

Duffy's Cough Mixture.
A prompt and efBoient remedy for

Coughs, Colds, Croup, Bront
chitis, Bore-throat- s, Diph-

theria, Catarrh. Etc.

I have tried D0VFT,'d COUGH MlXrUKK
and take pleasure in recommending it be.
cause I believe it will do sll that is claimed
forltbyMr, Dully, the propiletor, who is
druggist of long experience and a gentleman
of blghest integrity. I do not believe he
WOuld advertise anything that was not ex-
ceptionally good. This Remedy has certain-
ly answered the purpose In my case. It
oured a cold, an obstinate cold i had, after I
had tried a number of the principal' cough
remedies without benefit." . - W, 0, BE1KS03.

May 17th, 90.

R. N-- DTJPFY,
plSdwly : r :, , Proprietor '

Sf. Paul's Day School
.
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CONDUCTED B

THE .BISTERS OF MERCY,

. ioe. oGuuiasiic xear oomniRnnna nn
the 1st Monday of September. -

opeciai attention given to Mathemat-c- s

and Analytical Parsinc. ,. ;
Tuition per month, Senior classes, $2.00

Junior " 11.00
i juubio ana other accomplishments
form, extra charges. '1
,: Difference of Eelieion will

garaea in tne aamiseion of pupils. ,

tor lurtner particulars apply to :
A; , MOTHER SUPERIOR.

.lailld wifc' .

r:o hore eye-glass- es

WEAK

eyes;

ITCMELL'n

t ji w Uai
..." A Certain, Bufs, and Effective Remedy tor

::i,VL&:;;L?.::iDEYE$;
1

l i
Producing flflstoA.

"V-- uig th Sight of tha m -
Cures Tear Drr- -, Granulations, Sfys '

Turners, fied Eyes, Katted Eva Lashsi.
15B rsoBtcrsa ij:;ick beuu lira rnuuiOT tmAlo, ejnlly emoscloos when in ether
T.mere. Hlt Khenm, Msrnii Piles, cc
MALI M nmo ha .....I tj .H,..'..Z VIja

e,w b7 a" Dreiglsts at 39 Cents, j

overlooked it in the Kecord and we
. thank Col. Luke for calling it to

oar attention; We hear that Gen.
Hansom's health is not strong,
which we suppose is the reason we
so seldom, ot late, tee bis very
superior oratorical gifts exhibited
on the floor of the Senate. But he
is, we hear, alive and wide awake
to everything that takes place and
is rendering ns Invaluable service

, by his magnetic personal influence,
. and we are pleased to see bim re-

ferred y to by the' : distinguished
Senator from Maine for his service;

. relating to internal improvements
In North. Carolina; ' All honor to
oar noble senoir senator:;

' CAMDEN, O. H.,N.O. Atig. 13, 90.
North Carolina is proud of the

- record other Senators. No words
that I can use hero would highten
. . i . p n . irnit nrwiR. nome 01 meau rewirtiH

i i ., wfc. wriLL ,

Pr Inr f
nA v .

bum
. .... -- 'I"- '

- . . it:Hs,
I sn lo-- r- i ii psjd f

I to 3 A
aiontiiif. i.ara At
srnln'' 'Tearst mu A
f'ir i .!! A"

itie A' ' r
I 1 ta .nt S A i

B iitjV ,. ,
. A A 3 (

A Al ... ao$ soiJ.
AAA ih'r '"!t.Ayyr. . ,

sometimes fail to " meet the eye
' generally in oar tato. Such has

been the case thus far' with the
; following, which I find in the Con-

gressional Eecord of August 17,
1890. Please publish.' - It speaks
lor Itself, yon will notice, it is
Cenator Frye. of Maine, who speaks
in defence of the river and harbor

7"-- '


